
Chiricahua Apache Mimbres Ndé Nation

 A SOVEREIGN US FEDERAL TREATY RECOGNIZED NATION 

RULES AND REGULATIONS AGREEMENT 

1. I agree that I will read and sign this rules and regulations agreement, and that

my registration will not be complete until I have done so.

2. I understand that the Chiricahua Apache Mimbres Ndé Nation is a

sovereign US federal treaty recognized nation by the following US

Government and Mexico treaties :

Treaty with the Apaches, Santa Fe, 1852

Treaty with the Comanche, Kiowa, and Apache, 1953

Treaty with the Apache, Cheyenne, and Arapaho, 1865

Treaty with the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache, 1867

Cochise-Howard Peace Treaty, 1872

Treaty With Mexico Apache Mimbres Band 1838 (Not A US Treaty)
As a peaceful nation, our tribe's historical foundation is based upon "SELF

RELIANCE" and is governed by its' own tribal laws.

3. The Chiricahua Apache Mimbres Ndé Nation is not a CFR Recognized

Tribe.  We are a US Federally Treaty Recognized Nation.

We do not own a casino and there are no monetary payments to tribal

members, healthcare, or housing benefits at this time. If this should change in



the future, we will notify all enrolled members. 

4. I agree to fulfill all tribal enrollment requirements which shall include:

A. Filling out an enrollment application

B. Submitting a DNA test (Must show Native markers)

C. Children under 18 do not need to take a DNA test, but the enrollment

fee must still be paid for each child registered.

5. FAMILY TREE DNA OFFERS A DNA TEST FOR $59.95 There’s a very good

chance that if you have Native marker, it will show up. Their test is called:

“Family Finder Family Ancestry”. Feel free to choose your own specific DNA

company. See Bottom of page for more info.

.

6. The Native markers do not have to list a specific tribe. It must show at least

some percentage markers. Some tests list native markers in different ways. If

you need assistance with understanding if your test shows native markers, then

feel free to contact us.

C. Non-Natives may apply for an Honorary Membership $59.95 Plus ID

Card $39.95

D. Submit a background check (You may choose your own company)

E. Submit a Family Ancestry Pedigree Form (You may download from our

website)

F. Provide a State Issued ID card or Driver License (Citizens of Mexico may

use Consular Identification Card known as Matrícula Consula or U.S.

Passport.

G. Birth Certificate

H. Social Security Number

I. 2x2 Passport size color photo

J. Pay Tribal Enrollment Fee $49.95



K. Pay Tribal ID Card Fee $39.95 (Tribal ID cards are good for 1 year and must

be renewed before expiration date. Renewal Fee $24.95

L. Answer a 10 question Apache Cultural Historical Test (Test can be

downloaded from our website)

M. Listen to each of the Traditional Apache Songs on our Enrollment page

of our website.

N. I agree that I want to enroll in the Chiricahua Apache Mimbres Ndé Nation

Nation for the purposes of learning of its history, culture and 
traditions and not just for the purpose of obtaining a tribal ID 
card.

O. I agree that I must not have a criminal background record listed on the

background check report. In some cases, exceptions may be granted on a

case by case basis. Approval for enrollment can only be administered by

the Tribal Enrollment Director and Tribal Enrollment Inter-Tribal Relations

Department.

P. I agree never to harass any fellow Chiricahua Apache Mimbres Ndé Nation 

tribal member in any manner by word, deed or action. If done so, you will be 

dis-enrolled from our tribe.

Q. I agree to at some point in the future contribute 3 things to our tribe in terms 
of history, culture, traditions, music, art, crafts, folklore stories, food recipes, 
dance. We encourage you to share your experiences as a Native and Non-

Native person to help educate our tribal members as to who we are and 
where we came from.

R. I agree to show the utmost respect for our Tribal Chief and all Tribal 

Council Members.

S. I agree that any violation of this agreement may be grounds for dismissal and 
dis-enrollment in our tribe.

T. Tribal ID card cannot be used as a US passport and may not be used at any 
US Global entry port as a primary ID. May be used as secondary ID to help 
support your primary ID or passport.



NAME: __________________________________________________ 

DATE SIGNED: __________________________________________ 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 




